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1 M/s Samsung
8/Sec-VI Point # 

14
 Printer Spares under 

Detailed Scope of Work 

All Multi-function printer parts including printer heads 
and other plastic materials shall also be covered under 

warranty except consumable items i.e ribbons, 
cartridges and stationery. 

All Multi-function printer spare parts are covered under warranty 
and they would be repaired or replaced.

All Multi-function printer spare parts are covered under 
warranty and they would be repaired or replaced

Any plastic part or essential items or spare part 
which will cause the hinderence or stop the 
operation of normal working of printers to be 
repaired/replaced by bidder/OEM within SLA except 
consumable items i.e ribbons, cartridges and 
stationery items.

Clarification

2 M/s Samsung Pg 10, point 14 Duplex Printing Capability Yes, Required
In case you need automated back to back photocopying or Scanning 
then I would suggest you please incorporate Reverse Automatic 
Document Feeder as an accessories.

In case you need automated back to back photocopying or Scanning 
then I would suggest you please incorporate Reverse Automatic 
Document Feeder as an accessories.

We need automatic duplex printing, scanning and 
ccopying (RADF feature), bidder are advise to quote 
accordingly.

Clarification

3 M/s Samsung
8/Sec-VI Point # 

9
 Warranty/AMC 

The bidder shall provide 3 years onsite warranty and 
thereafter 2 years Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) 
of all supplied, installed and commissioned equipment 

as per Service Level Agreement (SLA).

Cost of AMC is always 10% of the Machine Value but extended 
warranty is always less. Please see the below comparison.

Machines comes with 1 yr warranty and if you see just by paying 
merely 9K your machine is under warranty for 5yrs.

Cost of AMC is always 10% of the Machine Value but extended 
warranty is always less. Please see the below comparison.
Machines comes with 1 yr warranty and if you see just by 

paying merely 9K your machine is under warranty for 5yrs.

Bid will be evaluated as per tender specifications No Change
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